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MEDFORD HAIL TRIBUNE
Editorial Correspondence SCRIBE MOURNS- tear, smiar . 4t

fwd tj is
utixuaii rsLMLso ca.

j it v r fc.

lhe rang erf the house and -- let ucbl to comply with a request)cm hate it-- " j for the sale ot army airplane as
ih milkman started to flee. :there are no surplus aircraft an!

dropping the cream meant for Sm-ith- e law permitting tie sJe of!
rlirtes cofiee. The hordes toot 'war materials to foreisn eovern-- i
their cue from Hie action of tne nienta Lmita such sales to ina- -i
miikman and started down the terials that actually are surplus.street in a direction opposite to- secretai-- r Kiim r,t iniiiv1

TS PAX DIEGO. CaL. Man?h
Cooiidee'a tint

5. . in Tijuana when we saw lhe garri- - f

in- - J too troops march cut of toun. for i' Q P . ..O.JL . '1 Vi irvnu smith. uo COFFEE CREAMsiallmeni in the April Coamopoti- - the war in Sonora. They are to be
tan lelis "The price ot heartache i trajijarted by motor truck, pon- -

that of their owners.AS lcdftflAf9t Svat thac there were no indications thatt ot being President." A more touch f looned acrow the Colora4o river.; --on, oa." said Sutcliffe over the .. k.i. .1 atxunt ss mid tu m:ur tt Mrtfirt. ' ,ff nd auoeuier pathetic docu-- ? to om the other forces andr
ment could scarcely be ftxigined. Governor Rv.lrifiu i. who theya. ltl.

j It reveals our retiring president In AS GUNS
phoae. there goes the cream for !Sympa-h!tr- s in the United States
mf t ' ues 1U una" " ar.d be aUo stated that thero wask Uatk today. Sure has been ; ry in.HcaUon that the Mexicana War ntht. and howl wanted my; Kr.vernm.t had no toieation ofcxj:?. Harn these revoluii&ti, !

ROARSTSSCliWHM i:.Br Mi3 t Amx.
0Ls, W.XM M. ......
lMfa vua taaiiF, KKI.
LM. HiaWal frmttf. ywir...'.,
1U;t. sitaast: :.:- -. (....Htu litii cr...
faaTMlir Mat M3f

an entirely new ligm. a tnan of
T.J0 j iutene feebnff. but always re- -

pressed, suferlftft the, grfa-es- t or-.-

; row a parent can suffer, hut (ivlng
I no hint of hi inner feeling, as

anyway. i ment3 through American-- terrf;.With that out of the way Sni. tory. 4
tEl Paso Reporter Tells of ?,iHr ,"-o- returned ijcontrol of Juarez and helong an he occupied the White

House.
The first inst&Urner.t might be luara? RaHIo Ru Phnno eontlsued to rereal details of theivU4al, Cranl Putt. fWta, f u. Cui

tMsXi. wira kam. mt& t .? '' COATS -- DRESSES - S PORTSWEAR. QT1
I I nTlTLLrt NORTH CENTRALObituary:eecxjunir to Lepeiey.is entitled. "Now it can b told." P.e- -

fU3, TtWS8l UMQ, Bttatk
jrardir.jc ih sudaen and tragic CB AIX-- 4 TO ENTER WARFrom Adobe Shelter;

Rebel Fire Routs Milkman: (Conticued rrum Page One.) ; .CLARIS B. MOXTGOMERT i"
Friends in the city have received ' i

say vkill s&oa hare 4rb troop
rvady fvr io;:oo! 1". its they were
AtHjCt a painet" Kfop of littl-- s

cltcoUte oldter-s- , in . iil-- f itting
suits too larg for them, and
carrying rifles which looked loo
big. There mere two machine guns
on the provision mtck In the rear. f

There was no no
flag waving or att itemeni. the
nativs on the Mi in mwi at least, ,

scaixviy pid any to
thrrn. Xo d&urt tins is natural.
Revolutions ar ciiUimin in M -- 1
i"o. Mt.reivr this part of ,

is so situated g!?raphically that j

an utt.-ic- by rebeU is practically a :

physical 1m possibility . Tijuana;trU ablu:-!- Th city
po!ie frtn numf'tm 4 men. they
are not only veil armed, but a:e
fine looking men physically. If
appar.inre mean ar.tninK we .

houtd mv thtt police force could
han.ile the garrin rt'simnt.
"uith one isanil thind thr ba k. '

death of his sin taivin. Jr. he
lmpty writes, "When he wnt. the

pride and the glory of the prei-denc- y

went with him. I 1.j nt
know why su-- a price s exaol- -

MCUBes er the Atfxuru rtaa
Ite Awuu4 Pre it rjriwy u

tie a far asmtM f tJ ana 4Ususm

t-- iretary said the situation seemed word of the death of Claris Mont- - j
;itnproved. , gomery. lSears old dautrhter of ;

Iand Happy Thoughts,
; j ' tj inai me tiwiii j. ana uisie tsroaoiey 1

;war department sell fo the south- - Montgomery of Los Anjrele. Calif.! I

EL. PASO. Teta?. March i-- rB eovejnment 10.0 rifles and ; Sha passed away on Feb. 13rd '

History records that a famous a iuantiiy of ammunition will be of spinal meningitis.
R'.man ruler once fiddled while granted, but there hag been noj Eisie Broadley wiil.be remem-- ;
kome was bHrninc, bm his .yet as to whether these by older residents of the;lance aas no greater than that of;'''! be shipped by water to Tarn- - city as she spent her girlhoodII. Satcliffe, a reporter foriP'co or some other Mexican port here. Her father John T. Broad-th- e

Kl !asfl Herald in Juarw. who. lor sent over the border by rail. lev hart a rr1uuio Mf'nr ih.i

Ad rigfcti far paEuiM sf csetttl asosute
feercai art ii mrrt,

Bmrw shtic nmiiUlM far x aisos

WTVtaJ papers thf Cy r MttfarC
orruti raef f Jhjm cki.

AJitrac CfseeMtrfai

amm la .W ttfC teac. IvtnK. KM
rraaeea. Lm .uaxi. SeuJ. rwiboal.

though boiieti from revolutionary

ed for occupying the White Houe.
i "In his sufferici; h wa auking me
( to make him we!!. 1 could cot.

. . . "We do not know what mlcht
have happened to him under other

i circunvtancea, but if I had not
been president, he would not have

; raided a blister on hb to which
mulled in blood px.ininK. phty-- i
ing lawn tenn! In the Smh
ground."'

They railed him "5ilent Cal."
I the dour Vermonier. in whose
J vens ran- ice water instead of
' blood." These articW-- simply
. demonstrate once more. hw little

any of us know, about tue re;tl
individual what folly It is to
Judge the "inside of any person.

The American government wa jTr. n-- ar the reservoir.

DR. T. DE LA RHUE

Eye Sight Specialist
' Will open offices in

SUITE 404 MEDFORD BUILDING

in a few davs, with most modem equip-
ment. These offices will be used exclu-

sively for optical practice; -

"THAT YOTJ MAY SEE A GREAT COTJNTBY BETTER'
We once heant it nvmarkd

many young nten gi to college and
com out very Kuod pool player.--
So one n:Ujrht say many American.
g.i to lhe horn races and
very good puMic accountant. At
leat we cm testify that they
study as they never s'.utliej
fisures before bum the miJniph:

riflMi wer" flyins ab-vj-t hi.-n-.

thourht only of the Ucs of cream :

for his morning coffee. i

Concealed in an adobe house di-- .

re.tly ia the line of opposes fire.,
Sutclifi'e sr--nt the nisht and early i

morning giving lelephone rep"rts ;

of the progress of lhe battle for;
possession of the city to the edl-- j
torial rooms of the Herald. With a '.

pair of telephone ear phones on
his head. Sutciiife. from his van- - j

tage poinr on the floor directly;beneath a window which cave him

Smudge Smoke
by the mask that he choose, for i EYESIGHT'Jj one reason or another, to show the 011 doP sheets in their
world. Only a few jrs ago we ' hand, and attend the races t:ie
wrote something about "Lucky ; nTt d:,-v- - wi,n figures that would
Ca!." From the standpoint of the stagger a bank examiner. Pool is

commanding view of the hosulioutside observer of the Doliiical not verJp profitable pursuit
pageant, there was some justifies. neuner is auditing me norse races. . ms oiiicu constantly ac
tion for that comment. But after But h'r ,rc bo,n entenainins. vised of the situation,
reading thu first installment, we ' some bodily exercise is involved. There was little doing during
realise how superficial and cheap- -' and ,n moderation are diverting the night. With the coming of
ly flippant such a Judgment wu enough. We have only found one 'dawn and the orning of hostilities
In the things that really count In j Per!wn who claims he has made 'i'l a vengeance. Sutcliffe began I

determining happiness or unhappl- - money on the race. He runs a j to lake notice of things.
ness In life the term "Lucky Cal" , garage in Ktn uiego. must nave! nu-- mc suuuj
has no place a car towing concession on the of machine gun to his ears.

t Tijuana highway on Sundavs. "Things are flying rather Ihick
We got quite a thrin yesterday! R. w. R. i and fa,t here." Sutcliffe flashed

litis office.

Eye Strain
Miny people engaged ia tasks requiring con-

stant use of the eyes on "near" work find con-

siderable difference between their vision in the

morning and midatternoon.

The reason for this is resulting from
the constant involuntary muscular effort of the
eyes to focus it 1 near point.

Even normal eyes ire benefited by wearing glasses
which help to relieve this strain while those

hiving defective vision should have special
spectacles for this particular purpose.

If you will call it our orKcc, we will- gladly
discuss your eve needs with vou.

A taomety cirl has at last shown
up tn a cigarette ad on a billboard.
. Eddie Carieton. spoke a piece

before the Co. ct. Wed. He was
pithy, pertinent, and pointed.

r. Bybee of J vule was In the
saddle Tuea. He is no Prince of
Wales upon a horse. '

Mr. Knlps of Oak Grove was In
Frl. night to see his oldest hoy
rarort upon the basketball court.
He has a boy coming up. who can
throw the pumpkin through the
hoop. As a rule fathers around
here donl give a whoop what their
kid is doing for Old Bedford.

Charlie Strang told the story
Thurs. about the man who was
going fishing with three gallons
of whiskey and a loaf of bread,
and John Butler wanted to know
what in the world he was going
to do with so much bread. John
made the outstanding wisecrack of
his career at The Dalles football
game.

The chug of the spray rig Is
heard in the orchards and the
alley back of this sanctum.

John Carkin and Blllie ilriggs of
Ashland got hik last week from
the legislature, none the worse for
their harrowing experiences.

Tom Jobnlin Is still down south

( High School fiTALENT GRANGE PLANS
"The fire Is Increasing the reb-

els are advancing." Sutcliffe cried
into bis phone. The sound of tht
firing increased in Intensity.
bis "box seat" Sutcliffe could see
the rebels advancing. Now and
then a cloud of dust, passing his
window carried to him the knowl

In keeping with the spirit of
Inauguration day last Monday,
Prof. K. M. Hussong gave to each'

edge ihflt his "stronghold" war 'of his biology classee an account
within the range of the gunfire.of the events and incidents of the SALE OF FARM STUFF

If you can't hear me. don 1inaugural, ceremony of William
McKinley in 1S;. A large map; swear, he told R. E. Lenley. news

editor of the Herald, who was in 'was used showing the route of.
travel from Lincoln. . Nebraska to'
Washington. D. C- - j

office taking Sul-- :newspaperTALENT. Ore.. Mar. s -Spe- cli1fe g acPOunt of ,he b,,,,clal) The Talent grange held, SeM Mji,mirltheir regular meeting Mar J with! 'Here comes the milkman." I
about 44 present. shouted Sutcliffe through the tele- -

A blackboard sketch of the white
House and capitol and various

Dr. D. A. Chambers
OPTOMETRIST

317 Medford Bldg. Phone 1SS
administration buildings gave a

In the vicinity ot Tia Juana and good sens of direction and dis- - A motion was made to purchase phone. "Now for our morning cof- -

a bulletin board and place It by fee."
the Talent Service nation on The miikman approached the
which the agricultural community hou.--e from his wason. which he
will pot notices' of nnyttiinir the parked in the street. As he
farmers of this vicinity may nave approached closer the women resir
for sale. I dents of lhe hotise started to tiie

8

tance, while dribbling rain, the
procession of ma renin soldiery
negroes a dot; ftBht,''
moving the Penate. clock hull-ho-

ahead, the patriarchal np
pearance of Chief Justice futler,

OBSERVATIONS
eomenoay nas gone and plowed up
his front yard.

A well known local couple stuck
their wrists In the handcuffs Ust
week, and were shlvareed.

A revolution is raging in Mexico,
and seems to be about as sanguin-
ary as a good lively school fight.

Fan Brtce sras at the G. Hunt
Talltatortum i days last week. She

A sugcestion was m.ide for a ' door to take the delivery. At the
"treaten Woody, stand- - ;f ... ,lltnilh, nt thM wfiH . .B roe's head

fnc In the mud for nearly six, rrh. l(lM --...i.s,hours and other trivial facta and
1.1 Mlo E1Uabeth Hlggins. a taikwasted her musical talents on li .

songs that the public, as well s. i". .. I ..." ".. ' on Alaska by Mrs. Win. Glenn and
herself, understand. """"f'" 0 VZ. character sons l.y Margaret His- -

.The Jim Orleve . .'f . """f ,n sins and Anna Evans which was
ue. ,0 be . magnet for .wZm l? ' ni v" sreatly enjoyed- by all.
It will toon be tourlM MmeTInd "Tf JL"" !l The lecture hour for the nt
the hired man will have to ."k I i, T meeUng of March II will

' Hussong s speechup a bit Sundays. i,n pf ro ca nnwerrA hy a

INSURANCE

First Insurance
Agency

A. U HILL, Manager
1ione. 10S SO N. Cairtrnl

Medford. Oregon

A warm rain fell Rat. driving ;prm of thought.
farmers to town. '

Ashland Is now flaunting the i

slogan. "Gateway tn the Land of
Greenness." It is hoped there is j

Everyone come dressed for a
j poverty party. A prize will he
l:i;lven the couple dressed In the

jln-H- t hard-tim- e outfit.
! i The Jtulce are Geo. .

i Mae Lowe. Clarence I:yrd, and

A Home
of Your Own

Is Easily Made Possible

Through the

Convenient
Home Loans

Offered by the

JACKSON COUNTY

Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION

t
You ran pay for it in onsv moiublv
payments just like rent. Kegm now
to save for your initial payment on
1 OUR new home.

Rogue River
Academynothing personal about this.

il!l!l!lllllll!lllll!!llllll!lll!IIIIIIIH''
Mr. Verne (Shotgun) Canon was

noted and heard In the throes of
merry laughter Sat. Mr. Canon
injects a painful note near the fin-
ish of his higher ha! ha! which
leaves the Impression that It Is
hurting him something awful.

i ' Mabel renland.
I

( Contributed 1 i The Home Economies commit- -

Last Saturday night at the Pev-ite- e sold pop corn Kills for 1 cent
tenth Day Adventist church we en-- 1 each, the proceeds to Ik- u--

j joyed a very entertaining musical for the good of the order.

NATIONAL BUSINESS WOMEN'S

WEEK!

"Better Women's Business for a
. Better Business World"

BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL WOMEN'S CLUB

This organization stands for at least a high school edu-

cation for every business woman; better legislation for
women; better health for women.

Watch the advertisements of local merchants this week
with whom this organization is

program given by the Davis Con
way musicians.

Women's Hose
$1.00 Pair

EQk from top to lot with
pointed heel.

Everyone that saw the big smoke O.S.C. EXPERT AT Iup by the academy last FridayBrisbane's Today ' probably "wondered what was

Continued Page One.)

fire. No, it was, nothing serious.;
I The boys were just burning off the)
j last year's crop of weeds, where i '
j garden will be planted this spring ;

i Professor Parrish, our long- -
Wall Street's cheerfulness per-

sists. In spite of high moner. and 1groaning by gentlemen of high fin- - looked-fo- r guest, has at last
1 ance, of whom some, perhaps. suM !r,red. He has driven all the way

out too soon. i from Florida to begin his work
As a special kindness, call here at i:og ue Kiver academy. We

A lance attendance Is urged at
the recular meetine of the Jack-
son County Merchant'money wis let Friday for $ per H hope he likes this gnat wiin--,

cent. ONLY i per cent above the j try as well as we do.
usury limit. Time Is swiftly speeding on. es. '

tomorrow at the
wl MeilfoM hy rreident C V.

",ltw- - wno Inai ,n wirIneelallv In There are rtnlv
Mexicn rebel reene of II. T. Vance, dean icaptnred Juare- -. two more x week a-

- neri..i
and they will he gone before i.!"1"1" ,h Oregon StateFriday, which may be worth while

College, the meeting promises towill hardy realise It.

Do You Want a

LOAN'
SEE

Redden & Co.
For good loans en Improved
city property. 119 North Cen-

tral. Phone 720.

;! one of the most interesting of
the year.

f The meeting Is expected to be
of particular Interest to employ-jer- s

and employes and a general
i invitation has bei extended to

ITEXACO TO SHOW

Prevents Misunderstanding in
Property Deals WhenYou

Put Them in

ESCROW

7 Preferred Stock
They realise that an investment in this institution is
SAFE, PROFITABLE and AVAILAftj;. Owners ofthis stock have just been paid $30,000 in earnings forthe last six months. Invest NOW and let 70 moneywork for you.

eves If the place cannot be held.
In rapturing another city intelli-

gent leaders of the revolution. It
I alleged, took what money there
was la the local bank.

There la great deal of money
la Jnares, and If it hasn't been
hidden, race tracks and other re-
sorts will contribute enerouly 10
the surviving revolutionists.

Bad sew for the revolution Is
an exteaskiB of Ibe embargo
against arms shipped from the
L'nlted States, and as announce-
ment by Secretary Kellogg that

inrnmniTX I merchants to lnJ whethertftl lUk lll J I V memNers of the association or not.
1 iiTh' p",ker wm ,ho" tnT""

S.IIIWIII ranieut-,- . Interest to local mer- -

cliants.
j An enslneer of the Txas com- - j .

jpany will be at the Texaco service n
j slat Ion, comer of Jackson and Rlv- - j rTOSDerOUS 060501

cunui - 7 yfor r ine iumoer iu.
Making Box Shook

Over 19 years in Medfor,Not one of our stock-
holders has lost a penny.

iKr, j oemonsiraiing wnyrevotnttoaista will not be allowed the Texaco motor oils are superior,
i

10 buy any more flyins machines Everyone Interested In this oil j
la America. j demonstration is cordially Invited.)

Without fly!ig machines If will. 7."" """ "plain the!
not be easy to fisht arsin.t the color of Texaco motor oiK

Fisk Tires
And Tire Repairing

And a Complete Stock of

RIMS and WHEELS

Medford Yolcanizing

Works
Sixth and Fir Phone 1W

Texjt.roMexican eoTemn.el'. tml.nx i vhy motor o:) contain j The Kir Pine Lumber , in
American machines nnu ..in i carbon; thai th Texaco cil! west XeJfortl, had a very oece- -

And in addition to incomparable service that relieves

everybody of both technical and time consuming details
ESCROW eliminates dangers arising from misunder-

standings, and protects the interests of everybody con-

cerned. Put your property deals in E0W the mo-

ment the terms are agreed to, and be assured of quick
and harmonious' negotiations.

be --
bootlegged'' Into Mexico at are jot at bea-- y a any other oil j (ul run the winter, oneratins

dy and ntsht mtwt of the time.ignl. The difficulty would be t." the market: how Tesare motor!
'tJila reduce wear; that Texaco mo- - matin., box hok lhat ia NmKVcaie your reTolatloaUu arxl col."

)eet for the marbines r-- landfoc. j tor oil flow at a temrer.it nre far shipped to California point. They

9
: Tfce religioOii teaue shirli (tire motor oil atorv brake hand The nwmill. with a rarueity of
determl&atioa to the revolution H tion on the 3.o!el T Ford car. J fret d.ilx. tJl .Mart cln
eatphaslaed la lh statement.! Thee tet will he performed ahout April !. cttttirs fir and
TatboiiC rharrh peiTlre were Sunday bjr one of the eneineer ef f'n lumher. The mill L one of
fceld ia Sonar for the first time the Tesa company. j the rroeinic of the ctty.
viae ISsK." ' -- - . m-- emplny ii men and hn the

L ' Rmmh Itlte Itewnm j mill atari ttl add 1: to 15 mure
CHICAGO. Uareto X Ine. j The Stwttih Itile Mn ar j eailoy.

$7.50
for any

asDonnt to
TS value)

$1.00
pr $Ri for
Userows from

ST to ?&

50 Cents
per $lt"W for
amonnts from

Si.' up

V las t"ilct
In ertemporaneoiis . -- 1 expre-sion- .l

contests held at the Jnnior
hVch school Saturday sfternoon,
betsreen rpreenta:tves of the

wvna risB nwir 01 ijuirao maainff ,ur.i j r a Ura--e la of
meters havo been drawn into the apirant for the n ahkh U
lnveiMis-atio-a of the rhi-ac- o rani- -' to be held at Medfnrd in ronjiiw-far-

dntrbet a pwyroll cndal, withMion with the Rowhurir and
the aeliure of reec-nl- hekniffin Kutcene tfodleai on April J4. JS and
to an auto wiiee rompany. ?ih. A banqu- - ami in

thli ronneciwn will fe Rfvei. Mort- -

TAXI?
Phone 68

Prompt Service
Careful Drivers

Backer's Taxi Sertric
Holland Hotel

Jackson County Abstract Co.
Medfcrd and A'hUnd hiRh schools. 1JJJ ; day night t the iiv.n,c Tempie. .OehUndThe body of Toy Que. pauper, i T I

low
won.
Mse TViWo and lann

Escrow Department
121 E. Sixth St. .

-- " ww J iooy ITSN in j wit iwn wnicn swappe! II Drury reprevated the local high Phone 41the Chinese section of Lincoln all garb tshite feathers Is re-- :.kiMemorial Park nert,
parr rrsis.

and not la ported by Albert Zarkeee ef A- -j t
i r. wf; CluslfW advutisicg gtts retulls. ,

" ah replies at '6licr"Tndy'hre hot 1 "T
- i'ii 1


